
Syntesis Flush 10mm Satin Glass (Low Iron) with v406 flush pull lever handle 

 

Description: Syntesis Flush Pocket Door System complete with 10mm Satin Glass Door with v406 

flush pull handle 

Glass Design: Satin Low Iron- Extra Clear 

 

Handing: DX 

Handle: Comes with v406 flush pull handle with pull out lever in pearl chrome or polished 

chrome 

Glass Door Panel Size:  721x1954mm 

Finished Wall Thickness: 100mm 

Overall Frame Size: 1575x2049mm 

Note Inbuilt Tolerance: If setting out your studwork before delivery of your frame please note 
there is approximately an 8mm tolerance built into the height of these pocket door systems which 
you will need to take into account. Packers may be required to accommodate for this gap if you are 



unable to adjust the studwork above the system. Note: Frame should be installed at finished floor 
level. 

 

PRICES & DELIVERY 

• Sale Price:   £840.45+ vat  (was £1293 + vat) . If you would like to upgrade to a locking 

handle this will also fit this style of door this can be purchased for an additional £99+vat. 

• Available from stock on a 1-2 day delivery. 

• Delivery charge: £30 + Vat 

HANDING 

 

 

DOOR FURNITURE 

Handle V406: Lock V604: 

 
 

Glass Door Flush Pull with pull out lever in 

Pearl Chrome or Polished Chrome 

Dimensions: Approx. 100mm x 75mm 

Bathroom Lock with incorporated Handle 

100 x 103 mm Pearl Chrome (similar to Satin). 

Strike plate included. 

Dimensions: Approx. 100 x 103 mm. 

 

• Free with purchase 

 

Add £99 + Vat 

 

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES AT ADDITIONAL COST: 

• BIAS® soft-close with anti-slam £39.95 + Vat 

https://www.eclisse.co.uk/bias-soft-close-with-anti-slam/


 

 

Note: This is a bespoke sale item and a one-off product. Our couriers take every care possible 

when delivering glass doors. However, in the unlikely event this item is damaged in transit we 

would not be able to replace it and would give you a full refund. 


